
CYIYGOR CYMUII-ED GLYNTRAIAN COMMTII\I"ITY COUNCIL

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 2000, section 81(1)
The Local Authorities (Model Code of Conduct) (Wales) Order 2008

Register of Members Interests

I, (full name)

A Member of nc-' .flA rAr-l qO61 aq.,,rz,./(I rJ

GIVE NOTICE that I have the following interests (please state "Nane" where uppropriate):

l. I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the fblloiving body/ies to
which I have been appointed or nominated by the authority as its representative

Nr,..l-

2(a) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the following body/ies
exercising functions of public nature

lVune-

2(b) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of tl,e following bodyiies
directed to charitable purposes

Nr^L

2(c) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the following body/ies
whose principal purpose includes the influence of public opinion or policy (including any political

or trade union

A.ffr,^l--

1 oar.oua- btlL fYldl*iLJla-r,.--



3.[Myemployment]I@@eletewhicheyerdoesnotapply)

A,,"t r*-'</ 8rrr",,r"-16o,

4.[Name(s)ofmyemployer(s)]|letev,hichet,er
do not apply)

W Ov',e,+

5. Name(s) of person(s) or body(ies) (other than relevant authority) who hasihave made any payment to

me in respect of my election or any expenses incurred by me in carrying out my duties

6. Name(s) of any person or body/ies having a place of business or land in the authority's area, and in

rvhich I have a beneficial interest in a class of securities of that body/those bodies that exceeds the

nominal value of f25,000, or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body/those bodies

Nl0.,.^,q-

7. Description of any contract for goods, services or works made betrveen the authority and myself or a
firm in which I am a pafiner, a company of which I am a remunerated director. or a body of the

description specified in (6)

\
\



8. Interests of any person from w'hom you have received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of
at least f25

fu or.l-

9. Address or other description (sfficient to identfy the location) of land in which I have beneflcial
interest and which is in the area of the authority

N errl--

l0.Addressorotherdescription (sulJicienttoidentifyrhelocatictn)ofanylandwherethelandlordisthe
authority and the tenant is a firm in which I am a pafiner, a company of which I am a remunerated

director. or a body of the description specified in 6

N#

I l. Address or other description (sfficient to identify the lLtcation) of any land in the authority's area in

which I have a licence (alone or iointly with others) to for 28 days or

Ntl"l-

,f lto (zuDate

t


